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V li 1 1 a c 1 i li I a ,
tli"- - attention of Merchants, Mntifac

BNVITE &c. &., to their vmy extensive, elc
pant, ni-- stork, prrparrd with rrent cure, and of-- lt

red at the lowest possible prices fir rash.
Tlio principle on which this concern is establish-e.l- ,

is In consult llie mutual intctrat if lilt ir custo-

mers and ihcini Iv.-s- , m iiiufucliiiing a r.mhI ar

sclliiifi it nt the lowest price fur rash, and
their own remuneration, in the amount of

pales nnd quick returns.
Pus ssina: inexhaustible facilities fir mmnfae- -

tine, tlicv tire prc-sie- to supply nidi rs to tiny t'X- - j

f'nf. nrnl r rpt ciluily solicit ine patronage in ni.r-h.u,- t,

M:inul:irtiirt rs and IValeis
(Xj" A large ussorimcnt of lite "tew Hyle Cur

lain Parasols.
Philad.tphii, .lime I. HH ly

rojninuiv Tfinjf()T iiorsi:,
o. I Hi i'h'Mt-.;- l Slrct't,

PHILADELPHIA.
. . ryHF, sri5sC;iHi:i. recently .f

ySJy I'eadniR, I"., would infirm the
I'C llmt he linn lilted ii th- - above dpi-Jjiilte?-

us and conteniciit establishment, mid

will always be r. ady to t liter! .in Illsrs.
t.blishe.l rrpu'a'i in io the line, it is limped, will
nfl'.ird full tint hi pitents will Ih? nip.
pi e.l wi h en iv cnnif.irt and accommodation;
whits' bin Initial' will be conduced under such m.
ninjrivierl- - an w ill si cu-- n ch..r irter lor the first
responsibility. ni.il riitertainineiit fir in

dividual and I imi I f.,
Charge fir l.tiatiliiiR f 1 pcrd.iv.

DANIEL HEItR.
Philadelphia. May 25, I S 1 1 1 y

To Country JScreliaiifw.

Hoots, Shoos, Bonnets, Leghorn ami
l'silm I.oaf Hats.

(;. AY. & L. U. TAYI.OII.
it the .V. F.eurinr uf Mnrktt nnd Fifth Sis..

PHILADELPHIA,
PER for ni'C no i xteii-n- e i.bsomnent of theOF- inticl. , all uf which they sell nt timisiial-I- v

low prices, hi it pattii ul .ilv invite ti e attention
of bun ts visiting the citv, to no ix.mimnti.in of
ih.iret.nk. . W. A L. U.TAYLOR.

I'lulaileliliia, Mny .", . ly

7.fi.U HtU S.1l.i:.-- 'e nn-il- l f.rnu
li' v.iit.iitiii.c iilinir 00 airiR. abnut 3 nnlen

nn.ive iNiiilhuin eiL.tnl, Hints t J e

ll irlnn. John Lcfiliim ami oiheia, will be aohl
h- np, if application - made a..nn to ih Kiibseiiht-r- .

Nunbiiiy. Anc 31. H. U. M AyEI.
L,1V M:i;l The big':-- price will be

Kieu ti.r vd, by
Ana '.!. 11 . II. II. MAPSKIt.

I MIITAtiK CHILES. Five I'npip of It e Cot
t..ec liible, lb.-- be ii. si l ook cv.--

ci iilii inog Hie mi llie Hit Hint ien
Ti staimnt, jtt-- t i iv, d ntid fir fur six dull irt
bv June

HEMOVAL.
DOC TO I. .7. It. M ASS VI II.

KEM'F.C TFFLLY informs ihe rii- -

r.ens ot ts,u,.ir anil Its vieinny, nun
Ujyjl lie li .s reini.ved bis olliee to ihe white

bti'ldiiM in V.rket Squ .re, eritl of Ira
T. t l mi lit'n t iie. an I inim.-- n't Iv o'.n-U- e llie

o-- t l Uiic. where be wib l happy to dlli
to the line of his pru'esi-ion- .

rSuiibniv, May 4.h. Ie'11.

DAY I I) K VANS'
r.itCMt Fire nntl Thief Pnf Iron

Clicsts, Slate linetl Uefrigerators,
wiilj Filters attaclicd whett

i

?Z, "TTiLTSOlT, !

.tu. 7(1 .V'iirn third ot., vnnasitr llie F.xehaner,

PHIIiADELPHI A,
VtANIFAC'TUU

r"",ii,.f,ir D.vin Kvaksu sjm.;sri..sit'r ,.-'- j i . ... ... .

ti f . i'i i;: ' ci lci i icd utpt unit 1 rovi.
MsUlrC jij-- ' 'Vision ti tilt rs, nrnl Patent Pr. -

.It '.13 1 llir hi "Jllinilll I or am. .."

JSr-- - BirtiUs. P.i,rs D tds. Jcwt-ly- .

Mt.?-;JrSi- - .tiold. Mlvt r, &C, &c, made .

of II. 1 r Iron, (nnd not nvtr Pl.mk ti n neiy-tiv- e

out t f t vtry one btuniied now in u" and (or sale

sie niaib.) web first r.ite L"cks himI David Evan'
Puli lit Keiie!e Cuvem similar lo the one it.

tt at lire Phil.itb Iphia Kut hanpe. fr lluee ninntbs
in of I S 1 g , when u.lthp Keys were at
I i v ! ee iim-il-

, and I tie iin-s- i inn tis-iirn-
. -

, I ......I. .....I,., .v v..
J.

...... ..i... a as tried ly nt least...I5ti0

persnuii. Input llie sunie l.iKK wss iiii-i- i nv

I! .l,';crs. nt li e Delaware i'oal Olliee, in Walnut
slieit, nl.ave Tli. id, Imi th.l not siicceid. j

fj' II. .ining Mai biocs, loin Dimrs, superioi
T.otks, ant .ill kinds of (run Itaibnus, Seal nnd Co- -

pyiiifj Piessts, ami Siniihwoik ceie rally, on LaiM

or lunuliH-turr- at the shortest notice

(Xj- - t.'AU IlDN I do ht rel.y ci.u'i.m all per

son aR.iiist m,ki.(.smp. sllng, tcsu.n.u Hi

lie sold, any Ke holt) ("ovois for t ne Pniiif thtsts,
or Duirs, ol any kind similar in piiiuiple la my
Pntetii, of 10th July, IMI, and also nnninst Liiiing

wull Mate, lor wmcn my raieni w
dated WxU March. 1844, aa any wfiingtmeiit will
be calt njiU to law.

DAVID EVANS.
Philadelphia, April 13, 1B44. ly

rORESTVILLE
miAss i:ifai r iav clocks.

fIllE ubscriber ha just icceived, for sale, a few
JL of the atiove celtbrntf J Eight Day Clocks,

which will be sold at very reduced prices, for cash.
AIo, sirior 30 hour Clock, of the best make
and quality, which will be told fur ca-- at It 60.
Also, superior Bras 30 hour CJnrk. at f S 00.

Dec. . 143. H. H. M ASiSER.

"OTONE WAKE for .ale.
k5 2i5 Ktune JugsrfroQi I quart to 3 gallon,

60 fsiuiie Jk', from 3 lo 6 gallon. For sale,
cheap, by Oct. 14 11. B. MACsER.

I
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SUNBUKY AMERICAN.
AND SIIAMOKIN JOURNAL.

Absolute acquiescence in the decinions of the majority, the vital principle of Republic, fiom which

11)' Manser & Elucly.

A PSAt.M OP I.I PR.

fit IIESRY W. I.ONnFF.f.tOW.

Tell me not, in mournful numbers,
Lift; is but an empty dream ! !

For the soul is dead that slumbers.
And things are not what they seem.

Lite is real ! Life is earnest !

And thp grave is not its goal ;

Dust thou art, to dust retumest,
Was tiotspokt.il of the soul.

Not enjoy nicnt, and not sorrow,
Is our destined end oi way ;

Rut to act, that pach

Find us farther than
j

Art is loni. and Time is fleetinc,
And our hearts, though (tout and brave.

j

Siill. like muiHed drums, are beating.
Funeral marches to the grave.

In the world's broad field of buttle,
In the bivouac of Life ;

P.e not like dumb, driven cattle!
P.e a hero in the strile !

Trust no future, hnwe'er pleasant!
Let the dead Pat bury its ! i

Act, act in the living Present !

Heart within and God o'cihcad '.

Lives of great men all remind us
We can make our lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us j

Footsteps on the sands of Time.

Footstpps, that perhaps anothpr, '

Sailiniio'pr life's solemn main,
A forlorn and shipwrecked brother.

Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us, then, be up anil doing,

With a heart for any fate ;
j

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labnraml to wait.

Another Karlliijuakr.
As w e were Pas,irg by the Court-hous- e j

where an election had been going on, a "t eal

screamer from the nobs." about six feet h,x inch- -

es high, rprangout of the crowd, ami uttered
the followinsr haranrrue : I

"This is me ; and no mistake ! Hilly Ptrlli- - ;

...,b T?. ....... .tl,l 1 lllr. H.tlo '
I t'( n tlin t
all the way from ton big North fork of llie
Muddy Run ! I'm a small specimen as you

see a remote circumstance a mere yearling,
but Fin of tl.e true imported breed, and can j

whip any man in this section of the country'
Wh-o-op- ! Won't niihmlij come out and fight
me 1 Come out some one o' you, and die tie- -

cent v. lor 1 in 'iiii niu tor a n ' tit : I nan iir.

tor a weeK, it

out, ,

! up I, a careful
t is!

burials ce
I'M . n n.nn... . . . ,' . .. . .i ,- - line a 1 u.'t vnii i.

i i i i i i,.. .... . ...VI I.. .1. IV 1.

r.ngerie out of countenance, and made the rib-

bed nose babhiinn hang down Ins head nnd hlut.li.

Wlioop ! I'm the chap that towed the t

l'o fl- -l b.t up nit r.vr, snags

to thick that a couldn't swim without '

the scales olf! Facts, and if any hotly,,, it,j,1Ht hem their will! Ck.
,i M. i....t ai....i. rt i.i. .himui- -. imi it.-,-

. nnn. i. ..v.

imo the burst kicked m and p'lt boili of his.
ps ol jnit ! it it a nit true, cut me up tor

the very infant that refused !

mother' milk before it's eye open,;
called out for a of white eye whiskey '

Wiin-n-o-- p ho-i-e- y ! Wake snakes and at
me ! Perhaps, too, you never heard tell of a

youth that tti (! to look loving nt a gal, and
j

threw her into spasmodic-- , otid sbe'n a ng,

rnvlng ninitiyac to day. Whoop, I'm tint
(1H l;upul Tulk abo'it gritiliing bark, til a

tre ! tain't nothing; one of mine, at a
heel, would blister it ! Oh, Fin of

your toughest sort li vo 'orever, ami to a

be,
was

, . ,. ,h ,1.vonilll,m"
j

tliat tho bull and Can

0t rn) out jump, kw out talk, out eat,
. .h, .n,l ani 1ps. drinir more

whiskey and keep sober, than any other man in

these localities. D it, it that don't make

fight, iiothinfj will. wish 1 may be kiln-drie-

and up into ehoc-peg- s,

believe there's a chap Yin, pot

courage enough to collar a lien ! Whoop-hoo-ey- .

Well (said Bill, walking oft in disgust.)

I'll go homo have another settlement with
Joe Sykes. He's a tad chance for fight, see-in- g

how he's got ono to gouge at,

and underb tout of both but, fellow,
he'g mighty willing to do bis and will May

body's appetite next ahootinf;

(Exit Little Billy, grumbling )

Siinbiirr, Northumberland C o.

Treatment of the Irnrf.
While examining our Fntrlish files of news-

paper, received by the Western, we were
not merely struck by Iheir pratttitnns anxiety
in relation to the United Stnteo, but by ex-

traordinary abuses to which they submit them-
selves t

It appears that for some time past there has
exited in Iintlnn one of the greatest abomina-

tions that ever disgraced a metropolis. There
is a bnryitifj ground in tho Sitdfii'lds of a very
limited si.o, where the dead have been interred
for hnll'n century in nist extraordi-

nary niiinner. In consequence of its Finalities?,

it has been the practice to resort to the tuot
horrible mentis to obtain room for newly
brought dend.

Senrcely is a corpse deposited in the ground
before it is taken out, the coffin broken up into
firewood, and the hotly tumbled into a hole.

Fires are kept b truing day and nijiht to con-

sume the wood tliui obtained by the disinter- -

merit ol the dead, and a dreadful effluvium fills
the air. On a recent examination it) London,
the following facts were elicited.

According to the statement of a surgeon,
Mr. Walker, a watchman of the ground, per-- j

formed the double oflice of calling the hour of
the niyht, and burning the coffins in the bone
Iioiim The relief guard of grnve diggers com-

menced their J:i,ly work in the yard, ns soon
nslhe watchman went oll'liis duty. The man
frequently It t his fire go out, excused him--

self for it by declaring the wood was wet
The humane sexton then tell hirn to save
nil deal wood cofitns so as to keep tip th fire.

A respectable family residitiL' near the hurv- -

ing bought n site for 'heir use, of
double, the ordinary sizn. Having occasion to
inspect it a short time afterwards, they found
eight or ten coffins lying in every direction a- -

round and in it. The shells and hodirv in them
bored and cut through to hasten the de-

composition, original occupant of the
grave, one whose memory was dear to them.
was actually found doubled up nnd thrust into
the mud at the bottom, where n most sickening
compound of putrefaction was deposited, to the
extent of forty poiUfull.

'IM. I I
- o. u.e gro, ways some

" '"""-- ' t the wicket of the large gates,
' P,ve m'Uco of "", Tpr.a.-- h ofa funeral. In
,I"U P"ve ceased work, after

"' "ver the pb.ee of their

""P"rry cxnumntions, so as to prevent
l'1"'..

Police, said that he could prove that the corp-e- s

were tumbled out of the coffin in hen,is, thrown
upon a mound of clny, then beaten nd chopped

up with it, nnd when thus compounded, were
thrown into a pit iniido fir the purpose.

The person ho offici itetl nt the ordinary hit

rinU nA rlenrvinnn. was n straw bonnet tusker
, , ,ho dressed himself in canonicals, mun.b ed

metery, and the six- - of the grounds, that during
the la't twenty-ttveyear- upwards of lilty thou- -

sand hiulies been thud displaced and man

pled, in order to keep up the pecuniary receipts
of the managers, and enrich the official con

lilKPlll,.r
"

only mention them to show what is going
. ,

" "
ti in inidd iui and, mmrer c usses who tall

,
into"..., llBn.ld nt nv.in Hi,, n im i ;t nt of r.ihinrr il.. '

huriul grounds. j. I. hue Sim,

Never Fail.
The great secret of eiocct in life is never

to give tip. If we Were to a h gaty to
our children, h,, nothing better, we lionld
liecjueath to t'-- . m an their m itt "persevere ;"
More is ht Ihan people supptve hyw jntof
we'1, directed we do not mean Ihst en- -

. r7y which comes by fits and sturt-- s hut a ceast- -

j less, untiring tenacity of put post1, assisted by

sound common sense in the nflairs of life. Your
'

d men, who give up ht the fir.--t T-

i bull', are good for nn'birig. iireiu souts u:v i

discovered a world. trVe bow Wahirgtoi
toiled, year after year, amid constantly recur-rin-

disapiointtiieiil, la boring, too, under the
waul money and the suspicions ('Congress ;

be persevered, and our independence was
achieved. John Jacob Astor says it was more
difficult to earn his first thrjsstul dollars than
to amass all the reet ol his twenty four mil-

lions. means really tho habits of en-

terprise, activity and, perseverance, which be
found necessary to earn his first thousand dol-

lars, remained afterwards with him asa habit,
and, assisted by capital, easily achieved his

fortune. Most of our other rich men
have once been poor like hitn. Do not de-

spair, therefore. Let your watch word be "ne-

ver fail." Rise superior to your furtur.cf, and

you w ill yet be great and rich.

,v JIMp tnev Konnrintenil.'iit ti.lnn

hat one more thin auu von uoii i over the serviee, and received eiiihtepn t

I'm hetore sundown to acome for each act of this horrid proran!itio!i and
so come to taw !

: hood. appears by estimate, foun
you lion know who little Iiill

ed on the number of in the panelds,11 1 c,. ,i.u, it u A tunt mwl
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there is no appral hut to force, the vital principle and

ln. Snlurdaj , May IO, IS 15.

A Wlfo Worth Having.
The distinguished Wm. Wirt, within six or

riirht months after bis first marriage berime
addicted to intemperance, the effect of which
operated strongly on the mind and health of
his wife, nnd a few months more she was num

bered with the dead. Her death led him In

leave the country where he resided, and move

to Richmond, w here he soon ro-- e to distinction.
Rut his habits hung about him, nnd occasionally
he was fun ml with jolly and frolicksome spirits,
in bncchnnlian revelry. Ilis true mends ex-

postulated with him, to convince him ofthe in

jury he was doing himself. Rut ho still per
sisted. His practice began to tall olT and ma

ny looked upon himns on the sure road to ruin.
lie win advised to get married, with a view of

Correcting his habits. This ho consented to do

if the r in Lt person oft red. lie accordingly
paid his U'hlresses to Miss Oimhle.

Alter some months attention, lie asked her
hand in marriage. She replied :

"Mr Wirt, I have been well awnreoryoiir in- -

tentions for some time back, tiliil should have
given you to understand that y-n- visit and

attention were not neerptnhle, it I not toei- -

procatetl the iffeetinn which yon evinced for

mo. Rut I cannot yield mv assent until von

make a pledge never to taste, touch or handle
onv intox eating drinks."

This reply to Mr. Wirt was as unexpected
ns it was novel. His reply was that he regard-
ed the proposition as a bar to nil further consi-

deration of the siiubj'Ct, nnd hither. Her
course to him wns the same as ever his re-

sentment and neglect. In the course ot a few- -

weeks, he went again and again mlicited her
hind. Hut her rop'y was the same. lie be- -

came indignant, nnd regarded the terms she
proposed ns insulting his honor, and vovvt d it

should he the Inst meeting they should i vi ;
have. Ho took to drinking worse and seemed
to run lientllot.g to ruin. One day, w bile lying
in the outskirts ofthe city, near a little eroo rv

or grog shop, dead drunk, a young lady, whom

it is not necessary to mine, was that
way to hT liome, not far off, b- - held him with
his f ice upturned to the rays ofa scorching sun

She took her handkerchief with ht r own
nnme marked tiHin it, and placed it t ver his

face. Alter he had remained in that way for

some hours, he wns awakened and Ins thirt be-

ing so gr-'a- t, he went into the little grocerjMir
grogshop to get a drink, when he discovered
the linidkf rchirt which be looked at, and

that was on it. Alter pausing a few

he exclaimed
"(Treat (toil, who hit this with me!
Who pl iced it nn my laee V Noone knew

lie drop! the glass, : "liuoiih !

1"

lie retired instantly from the store, forget-

ting his tlurt, but not the the hand-

kerchief, or the lady, vowing, if (iotl gave him

strength, never to touch, taste or bundle intox-

icating drinks.
To meet Miss C. aga n was the hardest of- -

fort of his lire. If he met her in her enrr age

iron foot, he would dodge the neare-- t roru r.
She at Inst addressed bun a note, nnd.-- r h r
ow n hand, inviting him o the hon.. which be
fin-ill- gathered courage enoo ',, accept. Ilo
tobl her if she still bore au ction for bun, he
w iild agree to hey 0,vii terms. Her reply
was

"My eo-i"- , ;iion.s now arewhat they ever
have eon,"

'Tnen,' said the Wirt, "I ac-

cept thrill."
They were food mm led and from that day

he kept his Word, and his itti'i.rs brigiitt-in-d- ,

while Iiutior nnd glory gathered thick upon li s

brow. 11 :s nniiio has ht en enrol'ed high in the
temple of fame, while his dreiK his patriotism
and renown live after btm w ith imoerisiuiblo

lustre. I low tunny noble inimls nngl.t llie

young ladies save, it li.ey would tniiow tho ex-

ample ol'l'io hero. ne hearted Miss (i , the
I'neiiil of humanity , el'ln r country, and th"

ot La'u'i lte.

Win ri.w ami : 1 in MJV TIIK Kr&OV
Tin re is iiotlim vvltiih so iinu-i- i ur.proi s llie

appearance ol a In use uml tin- - pit'inist-- as
pi mt te and w hit.-wn- ; iting tho iits an. I

truces. The following recipe f r w htVw asli-iii-

has been f'o'.itid, by exnorionpe, to answer
tii" same on w imd, brick un-- stone, ns oil p.,int,
and is iiiuc!i clo a per:

Kri-ili:- . Take half a bushel of nndirk.!
lime and slack it with boiling hot water cover-

ing it during the process. Strain it, and a!d a

peck of rait dissolved in warm water, three
pounds of ground rice boded to a thin piste, put
in boiling hot, halt a pound of powdcied Span-

ish whiting, and a pound ot clear glue, dissolved

in wurm water. Mix, ami let it stand for seve-

ral days. Then keep it in a keltic on a porta-

ble furnace, and put oo a hot as p..-ib!- e, with
a painter's or a whitewash brush.

Rare Foou. An Irish paper nays : "At pre-

sent the pool of Scotland are not fed ; they exist
upon the reccllrclion ot w hat they ute in former
year.

immediate parent of despoliam. JsrrKiisos.

Vol. 5Xo. 33 Whole No, 341.

Mfia.cAvnr.K'si rrtiTAtN i.rccTriK.
Mr Caiitllr hnn h nl an nrijitnintnnen the fa

milu umbrella. Mm. Caudle lecture w

thereon.

'B ih ! that's the third umbrella gone since w

Christmas. What were yon to do ! Why, let
him go ho ne in the rain to Ire sure. I'm very
certain th"re was nothing about him tbnt could

spoil. Take cold, indeed ! He doesn't l ok

like one of the sort to take cold. Resides, he'll

have better taken cold than taken our umbrella
Do you hear the rain, Mr. Caudle! I say

tin you hear the rain ! And as I'm alive, if it

isn't St. SwitbinV dy ! Dohear it against the
windows? Nonsense ; yon don't impose upoh

tie. You enn'V he asleep with such a shower ns

ti nt ! lo yon hear it I say ? Oh, you do hear
it. Well, thai'sn pretty flood, I think, to Inst

or six week i nnd no stirring all the time out

nf tho house. Pooh ! don't think me a fool, t

Mr. Ciiuiiip. Don't insult me. lie return the
umbrella 1 Anybody would think yon were
Irorn yesterday. As if anybody ever ditl return
i'll iiinbrt lla ! I here do yon hear it ? Worse
ami wors" I Cats and dogs, nnd for s:x weks

always six weeks. A ml no umnreila !

'I should like to know how the children are
Utvng to school Tney shan't go

through such wrutlii r, I'm determined. No ;

they shnll stop nt homo and hever Iparn any-

thing the blessed cteatures! sooner than go

nnd get wet. And when they grow up, I won-

der who they'll have to Ihiitik lor knowing no-

thing who, indeed, but their fjther ! People
who can't ee for their ow n children ought ne-

ver to he fathers.
Hot I know why you lent the umbrella. Oh,

yes ; 1 know very well. I was going nut to
t a nt dear un ter'u ; yon knew that

nuil you did it on purpose. Don't tell me
to go there, and take every mean advantage to

Inndtrme. Hut don't you think it, Mr. Cau-

dle. No, sir ; if it comes down in buckets' full,
I'.l go nil the uitee. No; and I wont have a

cab ! Where do you think the money's to come
from ! You've got nico high notions at tint
club of yours ! A catr, indeed! Cost me s

pence ! pence, for there's
back again ! Cabs, indeed ! I should like to

know w bo's to pay for 'em ; and I'm sure you

can't, it you go on as you do; throwing a'vay
yotir property, beggaring your children buying
timbrel! is !

J)tt yon hear the rain, Mr. Cntldlc 1 I say,
do voiihear it ! But I don't care I'll go to

mother's ; I w ill ; and what's more,
I'll walk every step of the way and yoo. k ,iow
that will give me my Heath. Don't crtll me a
foolish w oman it's you that's the '.'oolisli man.
- Von know I can't wear clog-- ,

; and with no
umbrella, the wrl'ssore I.i mo cnhJ jt al-

ways d.s-s- . Hut. wlr.t , v cnre or tltat .'

thing nt t.!l. I
ll1av !,,, p fr W,.lt y(ll1

ci.ro, a.s dare s.,v shall ami a pretty doctor's
bill there'1,', r, ,,,0 in(.r(, vvit Jt wjj
ti ac'i ,, i() rlli j,,I;r iimhrt'llns again. I

I'oi 'ulii't wonder it I caught mv death ; ves ;

I , ,n,-- wm. j (, ,.lt l!ie uu,brella for. Ot
course !

'Nice clothes I'll get, too, tramping thro'
wenth'-- like this. My gown and bonnet will

quite. Needn't I wear Yin then ! In-

deed, Mr. Cmidle, I nr 'em. No, sir, I'm not

going out a dowdy to please you or any hotly

els". Gincioiis knows ! it isn't often that 1

step over tin thre.-hol- d ; indeed, I might as
well be a slave at once, better 1 should say. But

when I tlo go out, Mr. Candle, I choose to goas
a lad v. Oh .' that rain if it isn't enough to
break in the w inflows.

I'gh '. I look forward with dread for to inor-r- .i

v ! II. iw am I to go to mother's, I'm rure I

can't H it if I tin-- , I'll do it. No, sir; I

wni't borrow an umbrella. No; and you shan't
buy on-'- . ( With a ri nt eniphtisix ) Mr. Cm-dl-

il ymi bring home another timbrel. a, I'll
thru it in the street.

!1.1 and it w as only last week I hud a new
eo77.'.' p it to tbnt umbrella. I'm sure if I'd
h i know ii a. much as I do now, it might h ive
gone w itli.'it reie 'i r hip. Pnyttio for new no.,
r for o'h r people to l..ngh nt you. On, it's
al!i-r- y well 'or yon--y- .'ti can go tu bl- - cp.
Voti'io no thought r.f your patient wife, and
y nr v't ir rl.iMn n You think of nothing
but lending embroil is !

Moii, in.b-ei- l ! call themselves Ion's of the
croati hi ! pretty lords when l!,ey can't eien
take care n!' an umbn llj !

'I kno'V that walk to morrow will bo the
death of mo Rut that's w hat yon went then
you may goto yocr club, and do us you like
and then, nicely my poor dear children w ill be

used but then, sir, then you'll be happy. Oh,
don't tell me ! I kirw you will. Else you'd

never lent the umbrella !

'Yon h ive to go on Thursday obont that sum-

mons ; and, of course, you can't go. No, in-

deed, you io' go without the umbrella. You

may lose the debt for what I care it won't be

so much as shilling your clothes belter hwc i'i
people deserve to lose debts who lend umbrel-

las!
'AuJ I fchould like to know bow I'm to go to

(
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mother's without the umbrella 1 Oh, don'i - 'I

me that I said I would go that's nothing to 'o
ith it ; nothing at all. She'll think I'm to

Electing her,and tho liltlo money we've to h:i-'- ,

slmu't havo at all because we've no

The children, too ! Dear things ! Tii'- - ' 1

be sopping wet i for they shan't stop at hour -t-

hey shan't lose their '.earning, it's all their !

will leave them, I'm sure. But they nh.-J-l

go to school. Don't tell me I said they slioul ii ';
yon are so aggravating, Candle ; you'd M' it
tin? temper of an angel. They shall p.
school, mark that. And if they get their dpi t

of cold, it's not my fault I didn't lend the to

brelh.'
'Here,' snys Caudle, irr bis MS. 'I fell

and dreamt that the sky wasturmd it!

green calico, with wlinh bone ribs; that in fir- ,

he whole world revolved under a

umbrella !'

"We're all Ci.waitl In the Dark."
A medical friend of ours, who some ye.irsj

since, visited Paris under circumstances nist
favorably to an rutrre lo a most interesting

ofthe survivors nnd ct dmnnt suppor-

ters ' f the "I'mpire," tells a cnpit.il story as ho

liPnrd it related by the celebrated General
ooeof Napoleon's pirrWin. It was at

a dinner party, composed of some of tho survi-

vors of Waterloo, a few of their younger rela-

tives, and th" scion of nn g, on a vi-- it

from his home in America, nnd to whom our
friends owed his introduction to the circle.
Some questions arose about bravt ry, when the.

younger members of the company were electri-

fied to bear the norable and heroic rxcelmnns
gravely nnd seriously declare, that men
eowards in the. dark ! The General smiled at
their expression of dissent, remarked, that it van
"very like youth," and proceeded to tell the fal-

lowing anecdote in support of his strange de.
clarntion.

There was a young hot-hea- d in '.'he Empernr'
service, who, burning tor action, nod his duties'
at the time affording no opportunity, at last re
solved to fight a duel, ne.d, accordingly, choo-

sing to construe some remark or other of an old-

er and superior officer into an insult, challenged
him. The old s','.jicri waving all considerations
of rank, sger-- to meet the young man, hot on
the folkw .ng unusual term. The time should,
be n'.glr, the place a room in opposite corner
pl Vtiiich they were to sta id. Tho second, hi
ving placed their men, were to witlulr-i- out-

side of it, taking the candlis with t'icm. The
word should be given from without, when he
w ho had the fir.--t fire should discharge his weap.
on, and the seconds benrinj the lights ehoultl

immediately rush in !

These stiange conditions accepted, tho
time arrived, and the seconds placed the partita
as agreed upon ; withdrawing immediately, an i
leaving their men in the dark. The word v.m
gu'en, tho fire was heart), the door wns

nnd there stood the elder ot Un; two ; b t

upright in ihe corner, his adversary's h i! i

entered the wall so close to his hoi d ' ;it
the escape seemed little less than miracu! .ir

It was now the old sold er's time to li.e ;

they were ngain left in the dark, the word w is
ngam g'ven from the outside, and, instii'itanr--.

otisly with the discharge, the seconds tl

in to find the challenger prostrate ur n ti:o
floor nor haiinii yt ritoienJ himstlf j'ivi
his trick to amid the h ill, ich, on exnui n ...

tion, it was found, must have killed him.
The young tnaii was covered w ith contusion,

and the seconds were nvt-r- i brim ng him wit.i
expressions of tlit ir scorn, when tiu vet-- ran
stopped .

'Not s.i fast my young friendssaid he, 'yen
w ill grow w iser. Wi credo you suppose '

nt the first fire ! On my hands a i : 1 knees in

the corner, hut, ma fni .' I was up quicker than
he! lir i.'t ii. Mi mu urs, ui are all cow
ards in the dark!'

It was alter .vardj whispered to our fncn l,

that the story was an actual fact, and tiiut tiio

elder ofthe parties was no ntlier than the IruVQ

warrior Ex.'rlmans, himself.

A Frankforii p.ip"r says there is now livin; nt
Moscow the widow of j in skil., who ha,
attained hr loTth year. When Vi'i she mar-

ried her tilth husband. All h 'r alliances were

prospeious and happy She is still in full

ol'a'.l her m i.tal faculties. Sh." h1
been attacked with any dangerous illness.

Qvr.rit Rfiiav-i- . A rsoti being skc
why he bad g ven bis daughter in niarriac;-.- ' to

a man wHh whi in he w as nt enmity, aubwered,
I did it out uf pure revenge.

Y"u ne re me by the rud," sa id a, school

Imy to Ilis roaster. "Yes, and by the fee', loo,"
was the reply, accompanied by a movement that
raised him at least an inch.

In theChurch-yar- J at Charleston, Maw., is

llie fallowing :

ll-'r- lies Deacon John Aricular.
Who in God's way walked pciju-ndiculaf-

.


